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tJk Hit, or hurt, on the part of his head

caUed tb t:JQ (P)

t A, c.

See Supplement.]

;.Jt, [coil. gen. n., The sapphire, of what-
ever variety: the ruby, oriental ruby, or red
sapphire, also called j. ,1,. ; of which there
are several varieties, whereof one is the car-

burcle; also called ,0Jl,: the sapphire,
commonly so called, or blue sapphire, also called

3j,S ~..9~: and the topaz, oriental topaz, or

yellow sapphire, also callol , .ol3.: the
jacinh, or hyacinti, accord. to Golins, who
observes, as on the authority of the Teyfaishee,
that by this name are called various gems of
the iast; four species thereof being enlmerated;
the red, the ycllow, or gold-coloured, the blue,
or azure, and the white: that the sapphire and
the chrysolite are also tlhus called: hut that,
by the word used ahsolhltely, the red jacinth,
or hyacinth, commonly callh l the ruby, is meanlt:
whidh last remark is agreeable with modlern
usage:] a well known mern; (1l ;) of which
there are many varieties, TA,) the most excellent
whereof is that called .tJI s.-a1 .911,

(I,) also ealltdl '.Alt; [the fi,es,t kind of
ruby or carbunrele;] sid to be brought from
Sarandeeb [or Ceylon]: it hlSi the property
of exhilaratitng, and of conjoining [separatcd
friends]; (TA;) an.d is 1rofitable for listurbance
of thbe mitnd (oceasioned hy the black bile, TA)
and imlpitatio,n, an,d weakness of the hleart and
stmnach, if drunk; [being app. reduced to
powder for that pItrpose, as is done with some
other gemns in the East ;] and for congealment
of the blood, if hlng [lupon the person]: (]:)
it is a Persiat word, (S,) arabicied : (;, :)
of the measure j,; : n. un. with 5; and pl.

1. g;, aor. :, (Mib, ],) and 4, aor. ;

(Lb, ] ;) and in the Mpb is added -, iLe. like
.. , which is strange; (TA ;) [but this I do

not find in my copy of the Mb ;] inf. n. [of the

fint] 'i (Mpb, O) and il4ij, (M4b, TA,)
or the latter is a simple subet., (.I,) and [of the

second] 4iM; (MNb, ;) He naked, or woke;
did not slep, or was not leeping. (Mb, ].) _
See also 6.

3: See 4, throughout.

4. .JL41 (, Ae.) ifl n. btlI, (TA,) Are
arakened kim, (S, Mgh, Mpb, CJ,) y >.

from Ais dleep; (8;) as also t'Jd, inf. n.

lo;ji; ( ;) and V'oj-, 1I. (TA.) - t He

rowed his attention, 3j~ to the things, or

affairs; (Mdb;) as also ALki. (TA.)_ -1 l
,j;JI t He dispersed the dust: (Lth:) and t he

raised the dust; (Lth, S, Z;) as also V 4i:
(Lth, :) or, accord. to As, this is a mistran-

scription, for .4JI 54, inf. n. . (TA.)

5. Jii He became arcakend; or he awaked,
or awoke; (.i Mpb, TA;) y. ;j, from his
sleep; (TA ;) as also * li,;.I. (., Mgh, M b,
I.) ' His attention became roused, or he had

his attetiion roused,% j.tJ to the thing, or affair;

(Msb,* TA;) as also t Jie-1l, and t * :
(Msb:) he became vigilant, wary, or cautious.

listen theteto]. (TA.)

10. k l: me 5, in three places. _ It
(a woman's anklet or other ornament) made a
sound or sounds: (I, TA :) like as one says
[in the contr. oase],'-, meaning "its sound, or
sounds, ceased," by reason of the fulness of the
leg. (TA.) - 'igl:1 see 4.

: see what next follows, in three places.

k and , and V A man waking,
or awake: not sleeping: (4I:) or the last has
this signification; (S, Mpb ;) and its fem. is
ULI: (O, Mpb, V:) the pl. (l, &c.) of the
first (IB, Mab) and second, (IB,) or of the first
only, for the second has no broken pl., because
of the rareness of Oi as the measure of an
epithet, (Sb, TA,) is J/4,l (Sb, IB, Mpb, J,)
which is applied to women as well as to men;
(0;) and the pl. of JA; is JiL; (lB ;) nnd

the pi. of u%l is ~Ji. (li.)_ And the
first (S1k, $, Meb) and tV second (ISk, A) A
man vigilant, wary, cautious, or in a state of
preparation; ($, Mb ;) having his attention
roused: ($:) and intelligent: (Mb :) or a man
having Ais attention much itw d, very vigilant,
and possessin knowledge and intelligence. (1Sk.)
[In the TA, each of these two epithets is said to
be after the manner of the rel. n.; but they are
both part. ns. from as syn. with kij3.]

You say also, to1 Z4. ,j and t 'V

and ',s and i (t [A man vigilant in

mind]. (TA.) And Jii o JJ1 t[Verily
suck a one is vwigilant; not dull, heary, or list-
lke; lit.] ligAt in head. (AA.)

'k : see what next follows.

1 A state of wahing, or being awahke;
($, Mgh, 1;) as also tV 1, , occurring in the
saying of the Et-Tih&mee,

4. J, M .- 08.. * 
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[Life is a state of seep, and deleath is a state of
waking; and man between the tno is a night
journteying phantom]; but most hold it to he
used only by poetic license. (TA.)

U see Ai, in two placed. - eU&QI i 
Tle dm.estic cock. (o.)

.. --.-6 ao
A:.. kil k- i S [I s ave not seen any more

rigilant, wary, or cautiou, than he]. (TA.)

ki. see kid

[Ai, Ac.

See 8upplement.]

. Shields, of the kind caUed .. , (,)

pl. of 0.J. ; or of the hind called O:, U
is said in the R and M; which two kinds differ

in this, that the 1.3, like the Ju., are of skin,
or leather, without any wood or sinews (or
nerves), whereas M,j3 is a more general appella-
tion: (TA:) or coats of defence, syvn . ,
(],) of the fabric of El-Yemen: (TA:) mtade
[app. whether shields or coats of defence] of
skins; (~ ;) i.e., of the hides of camels: (TA :)
or coats of defence (tyj) of the fabric of El-
Yemen, made of shains sed together: a coil.
gen. n., of which the n. un. is l : 'Amr Ibn-
Kulthboom says:

t isSk1 1 ,^^1 ^jeJt 0).

* w _;,.L a s_ 
[Upon us (were) helmets, and leatiern coats of
d-fence of tle fabric of El-Yemen, and words
that are straight (so accord. to the above reading,
of C*, which I find in an excellent copy of

the .: but some read , which, I think,
affords not so good a sense:) and that curve]:
(.:) or helmets made ofcanml'shides: [see also

.A; and LIl ] or [head-coerings made of]
plaited thongs of leather (y,) won together
wAich are put on t Aead in lieu of the htmet:
(TA:) or skins whcA art sewed together, and
worn on the Aead, specially: (!,:) or skins wAich
are worn beneath the [kind of coat ca~ l ,

or [beneath that of] :ld; one of which is
called 1. : or skins whicA are vorn like tie
coat# of defence called ji : or skins of which.
uch coat# are made: (TA:) or any defensi~e

coverings, or armour, of sins; not of iron;
and hence, siekbds (&j>) [of skinls] are thInts
called: a poet says,

· ~~~~ -j, ... ·* i,0%Jj AM JS,.j..; a

* ~ '14i L W4 j -

[Upon them (are, or wmr~,) all (kinds of) ample
coats of mail, smootA and glistening; and in
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ac.

See 
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